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In Lipain,   it le connidor'»d small industry  thr=   me  that, 

not being art lean,  ha« a number   of employers-  not   larrar than 
50 and which  fiscal  capital   Id   less than 1 SO millions peseta 

(Í 2. S million). This type   oi   Industry ia important  because it 

represents 9!+* of the total  number of Indus tri »a i.r> ¿ipain and 

it employa <•&> of Spain's labor  force. 

A) QOVERNMEWTAL ACTION 

a)  Strategies,  Plans and policlos 

Although Blnce the  last  few years Spanish authorities 

are paying a «special attention   to the small industry because 

of it»   Importance *n the  induatrial potential  of   Che country, 

it was nòt unti)  197'J when the  necees'ty of entaulinhlng an 

active policy lr favour of the  small industry was considered 

and that the  Interunion National Council* of the 3raall  Indus - 

try were created. 

In the two first Spanish Social snd Koonomic Developing 

Plan« as well as in the third,   which ends by yearond,  the »mall 

industry has got a especial  interest.  In th«  third Plan is Btated 

that the policy in favour of the small industry will be direct- 

ed following thece basisi 

- Introduce in the financing system t'<^ necocetary 
mechanisms to facilitate th« necessary state eredita 

for the small industry. 

- Irtabllsh information channels and technical aseirtan. 

oe for the small industry. 



- Encourage   ''ho ?r<vjrtì<:n of profnsuior. ü. and Manage- 

rial   trfA'ninf; schoolí:. 

- Encourar-'' lar^c «rd it^ri^a to t.,HPt«ii. * rjc-oi.eratiou 

relationship with thr I¿¡>.«11 swppllerB and r.mbcontr*£ 

tors< 

- Count w5 >h   a gcrvr.rr.mftntaì  deyartmont ds;;lin.{: with 

tha  «small   iad'.üvU-y 

In May   .'.9?'* an Interministerial Cciiwiissiori vas created 

to study the eiiuatlo;. and futur-  of  the anal!  iir.luatry  In 

Spain»   its elm i*Uw, to .;oneider an-I propone   the measure«  to 

adopt in the  futuro   to carry ovt  the í>ract.ÍB« oí an assistine 

and promotional  policy for  the smeli   Jnduatry»   following the 

economic and  aerial  plan;-. est-Voll&hetl by the Government. 

This Comml*¡iion,   who no lr«*r;Ldent  is the Vlr.o-MinÌ3ter 

of Industry,   1B   .ompesed by -..ho  representative* of tho Minie  - 

trioo of finance.  Labor,  Jomare*',  !•'tannin?.   Indur+ry and 

Trade Unione.  The Hiph Council   of  the '¿paniuh  Jhamb-rß of Gommer, 

ce and Industry hua  a.r. advising rol* in  the Cummu.eion. 

The working croupe ot r.hp G omni s sien are an  follows» 

- Managerial  draining. 

- Technical  ar,3lntjnce. 

- Indu «? ir lai  a e tal r F» . 

- Labor and social problems. 

- Financing. 
- Horn« and foreign mark«te. 

- Fiscal problems. 

- Relationship with the Spanish Qovarnaent. 

. Co-operation and joint actione. 
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- Long-t*m» development of the small Industry. 

- i>olloy in favour of che amali Indus wry abroad. 

b) Fiscal meaauree 

In the flald of fisoal maaaurea the Oovarnmant policy 

in favour of tha amali industry is carried out through the 

exemption» or lowering of duties» not to the amali industriaa 

but to thair activities auch as lowering duties to tha import 

of machinery and equipment, tax exemption or raduotion in tha 

first year» of working, reduced rant in industrial estates, ate. 

o) latabllahmant and development of industrial aatataa 

Concerning tha establishment and development of indus- 

trial eatateo and area», the Boonomic and Social Developing 

Plana have developed a polioy of industrial development »ones, 

which consiete in providing all tha help and benefits to those 

industrias building thair factorisa in the tones already planned 

to become an industriali sad area. The benefits are such aa 

providing 'ow ranted sitaa, re4uotiona of abo-1 93* in taxation, 

facilities of payment during tha first five years, subsidisation 

and preference for obtaining state oradits. 

Por tha first two Plans tha industrial development 

soma were 12, plaesd in tha most undardavelopad areas and with 

a capacity of a futura industrial development. 

Tha actual Plan la developing a new polioy especially 

dealing with tua total usa of tha rssourooa of vast arata in 

the country. 

Tha gavernmantal pollay for helping tha financing of 

;..&**.,*.>»* .***.:ì.-,.&.Wì*.L.^.,...-..,.     .- ^ ¿^.-.^.^evvínjdábak J¿»aiiL^^i^LJjit^>^^M^IUi 



the small industri««!   1* oarrlad out through the «ranting of 
eredita by th* national or*<iit organUationa «nd, eapeoially 
by th« Ban«: of  InrtuR'rJsL Crfl't.   Those low-i^ereot eredita 
are grante-1 both for th« Bettln* up of new induatriee and for 
tha modernisation and enlai-geistií.t  jf tho already working. 

e) Export promotion» 

Tha governmental policy for export promotion ia par- 
formad by th* Ministry of Commerce through diffarant aotlona 
lika promoting the Spanlah prasanc« in foralgn traie faire, 
organial.ng oomneroial miaaiona abroad,  lowaring of dutiaa for 
exporte,  ato. 

The targat of thia policy la tha lnoraaea of axporta 
of producte »apeoially manufacturad by amali and medium in - 
duatrlae that oould not afford a foralgn promotion without 
an of fielai «conoaic halp. 

*> M§iffin*u<»tf wiï pyrisTi- 

Tha amalgamations and margara of aaall induatriaa ara 
foBtarad by th* governmental p^lioy through tra «xemptione 
or Iowaring of profit t«ix«a. 

•)  MOIHIOVIRMattNTAL ACTION 

Th« Span iah ühanbera of Commroa and Induatry hava al- 
waya paid at tantion to tha problama and promotion of tha anali 
aealc induatry.  In this way thay organiaad In 1.972 tha Small 
Soala Induatry National Week. 

Durine tha weetinga held in tha Weak the following 
raporta ware tfiacuaaedi 
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- Financia, of t;ie ornali  Inou'jt-ry. 
- ••.ochnloal assetane« •*"> tho small  Industry. 
- Relations between the small scale  Industries. 
- Structure,   functions aad responsabilités of the 

mar arment. 
- 0 one bri tra ti or.  oï small  indur, trina. 

Aman* the conclusions adopted at  the <¡nd of the meet- 

ing» we can underi inei 

- The neod to establish an adecuato financing system 
for the smail  indv.&try by m«ann of a new law. 

- The  need to create a service of technical aedstanoe 
through e network of regional  agencies coordinated 
by a ûf-ntral bureau responsible for the planning at 

a national levai. 
- To make possible  that modern technological research 

could reach and benefit tho umall  industry• 
- Th«  Importance  to regulato   '.he relations with the 

lonfe-scale  industry  in order to obtain their aBsis- 
+*noe and advice to <«*provo thy qua] Uy of the pro- 
ducts and  the  - specialization of the amali industry. 

a) Batablltihment and development of industrial egtftf ff VÚ, 

Some apani3h Chambers of Commerce and Industry are en- 
couraging and helping the establishment oí industrial aonei 
for sotting up small «cale Industries. The oontrol of tho Chaft 
ben of Commerce over these industrial aones assures a rapid 
eoupation of the land by the interested industries and avoids 
the possibilities of land speculation,  providing at the same 
time oartmin common servioes suoh as electricity, wtvfcor supply, 

telephone,  »•«•rag«, «to. 



Tht•,. e act1 one *vo 1 di 

- That ina industry movati in an anarchistic way and 
dómeteme?  In contravention of the ordinance of tht 

?ard- 

- That thn  ;n<iuptrlea «ntabiiah themaelvee without the 
ader;;atp r.^rvíCít1 • 

In addition f> theae benefits,   under thla system th» 
industries increase- their produotivity without inert as in« 

thtir expenses. 

b) Organisation of trailing programmes. 

The participation of th« Spanish Chambers of Commeroe 
and Induatry in this aaotor is fairly important. A great num - 
bar of Chambers co-operate financially in tha oommeroial and 
industrial training schools and provide grants to atudy in 

thee« schools. 

Mor over,  several Chambers have their   wn profeaaional 
training   oentera in whioh a large number of pupils oan atudy 
economic and technical suhjscts completely free of ohar«a. 

They aleo organise intensive courses oonoerning commet 
oial and induatrinl aotivitles for the ataff of th« amall in - 
duatrles. 

o) Bxaort promotion. 

Many of the national and international faira and asili - 
bitlona that every year are hald in Spain are sponsored by the 
Chambara of Commeroe and Industry. 

As Tor the exhibitions of Spanien Industrial produit« 
abroad,  the Spanish Chambers organise the participation of tmmir 
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members in order that they nay promote their industrial pro- 
ducts in foreign oountries. 

The Spanish Chambers of Commerce attaoh a graat im - 
portanot to trad« misa ions by means of whioh the 3paniah in- 
dustrias oan soil their products abroad. 

The collaboration of ths Chambers with the industrias 
participating in thasa trada missions rafars not only to the 
organisation but also is extended to inoluda eoonomio aid oon. 
oerning the travel expanses» hotel accomodation,  ate. 

The above mentioned services contribute efficiently 
to the export activities of the small scale industry which 
otherwise oould not afford all the expenses produced by a 
oootly aotion needed to introduce themselves in foreign mar - 
kets. 

d) 2Uka£D&l&ìa!eV 

Seven Spanish Chambers of Commerce and Industry have 
subcontracting Agencies for their members in order to inorease 
the productivity and the efficiency of ths labor   and oapital 
goods of the small soale industry. 

Ths main servloes provided by this   Subcontracting 
Agonoy ars ths following* 

1. It helps the Contr<*etor industries in the asaron 
for the Subcontractor firms whioh ars in a position to do ths 
dosirsd work. 

2. It inóreseos the possibilities of work of tao Sub. 
soatraotor industrias, and therefore ths yield of their in- 
dustrial oapaalty is improved at s partloular moment. 

3. Por ths industries that ars not able to uso thoir 
installations at full oapaeity, it permits them to bo oooa - 
slesial subeontraotors and pay off in a mors rapid way thoss 
installations. 



> 

h,  Tt informo any firm that may consul* it regarding 
whioh industry can do a ¿«termi ned placo of work. 

5.   It isiu«e periodical liete of surplus produota 
and raw mat «rial a,  held by Industrian desiring to sail them« 
These lists are sont to A great nutricar of firms in ordar to 
faoilitat« theae sales. 

The Agency is not only an information sendos«  but 
it also studios the requested work»   advises on the bast «ay 
of doing it and look« for the moat appropriât« Subcontractor 
firma. 

Other programme a of operation of the Suboontrating 
Agency are aimed at the teohnleal assistano« and the organi- 
sation of its members,  by means of the collaboration cf other 
organizations, gradually becoming,   in this way, a valuable 
clamant of information»  co-ordination and training. 
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